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CSS 0B: Corrrpiler Desigrr \ 2 ? lcT eo, \j

t':'g;;,r*6. (This paper has 6 questions on 6 pages.) Qfi^t-'=
Y

Hours.

each questiorr.

, the point vahte of each part is shown in sqrrare brackets

page of your answer book. write the question numbers in the orcler you answeled.

you understand by regular erpression and nondeterministic fi,nite

{", b}. Write shortest regular expressions for the follorving

ntain exactly one "a" arld at least one "b"

, bbba, )

0 or more "a"s and an even number of "b"s. (Note: can

given below is regular or not. Erplain the reason.

{an(bc)q(d)Plp, q 2 0}

for the foliowing regular expressions:

iii. s*

a, b). Construct an NFA that is able io rccognizc thc

regular tlre explessiou (u* bo} b)* u* .
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Corfte:tt-f't'ee gt'urriltlus ale powelful

languages.

216

ertough to desclibe the

(a) Comparing with regular erpresszons)

much more comPlex languages'

context-free grammars zr're cir'pable

With the help of suitable example' ualidate this statement '

(b) A language I has beerr clefinecl with tlie follorving Glarnntar':

E-+E8F
E-+F
F-+GeF
F-+FeG
F-+G
G -+ i.d

mathematical

exarrtple strirtg

operators.

iaej.dO shou that the
where, E, O, and e are

i. BY considering tire

is ambiguous'

ii. Supposc O is associativc' and 8' O arc

spectively. Erplain how you rewrite

grammar.

iii. Consider the foliowing production

lcft-associativc and

the above grammar

nI

to

with a riglt't-associatt'ue oPer

Erp -+ ErP I E*P I

Sr.rppose f ham the ltigltest przority t'ha'n E' e'

(a) enptain how you remove the ambiguity'

@) show how the above given iarrguage L

duction.

t-r,nd O,

and

cart be extelrded



3/6

is a 'pred'ict'i'ue ptr,r's'irtg rnethod, which is suitable

grammars.

for conflicts in LL(1) parsers is left-recursr,on.

the following grammar:f;left-t..utrion from

css 08-201,1

fbl fbural larrguages

Briefly describe how

E-+E+TlT
T-+TxFltr
r-+(E) lia

and FOLLOW sets can be used to

Gramm:rr:

construct an LL(1) parse

E -+ TE'

E' -+ +TE' I e

T --+ FT'

T' -+ xFT' I e

F-+j.dl(E)

"(" and ")" arc tcrminals.

and FOLLOW sets fbr each non-terminal.

parse table for the above given glarnrnal. Explain each step

('2)

125'

[151

(3)

13(]9

[309
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4. 'pu seI' is a tYPe of LR'

416

palsel rvith a relativelY sirnple parsel gellelatol
SLR

(o)

(b)

(")

Describe tlte sltif t,9o and red'uce actiorts associated with an SLR pat

state and d,escribe rrrcsteps for. constructing an SLR parsing table f

Consider the foliowing Grammar:

S-+a SbT
S->a

whele, "at' and "b" ale terminals'

i. Compute the I'IRST and FOLLOW sets for each non-terminai'

ii. corrstr.uct tire sLR parse table for the above given grailrrlal

ciearlY'
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languages lse rlanles to refel objects, suc]r as valiables, corrstants, types,

you undcrstand by scopc of a namc.

on the structure of the syntax tree is called stat'ic or

how this method finds the scopes for the names

ng portion of a grammar of an example language:

E.rp llum
[,.v1t + id
E.u1t + Esp+E"yp

ber, and "id" is an identificr.

the type-checking function CheckBsp fbr the productions

G ; i 
- 
;:; { th t ; ." 

" 
f l,i t l'ii i i' i' :* i i. ;: ;- 

^: 
i; ;;i

i -+f,uL

t * l u, i u lo { i;'r i lir t e . ii, liii,,,,;. ;; (irJ l )
ii t = urtbotutil
fit,l trnrr{ll irlL
tl.re t

.t ,r. r: : Che tl't:tpiI.rp1.
tl :: fl1n,,,'1r,., ,,i l:X 112.

if' r1 : int r'otrllr:
Jileir int
rl.rr: tr:rrrri ir int

are symbol tabies for

the namc of an

each of the three cases handled bi, Checksyp.

fbr a comparison operationa production

Erp -+ Erp: Pry

rcs that thc argumcnts arc of samc typc, and thcn thc

functiorr to handle these rrew corrstructions, aud ez-

II5"{

lerical binding.

125%l

v u lslr , .i't ultl e
vtal>|t,. ,i tubl t
i.n.t

variables and functions respectivelv.

idcntificr.' and thc function gctualuc

[30%,]

B0o/('l
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the syrrtax tree as an i'nt'erm'edt'ate

6. Many compilers generate a linearisation of

, J';;; 
- 

aL 

"'1"' 
;'a"*" 

1,u:1T::"1:1 
"t 

ge'er atirr g a' interrnecliate cocle rat

a""*L the machine code directiY

(b) Consider an example ianguag" *t:rl,:n" following Portion of a grammarr

nulrl
id
utloP E tlt

E.tp
Exlt
Eslt

where, 
ttnum" t tri4)) and

resPectivelY'

Tire frgr'ue llelow sltows

above'

'tnop" are a number' an identifier and a

tlre translation funct'io rt T r rt'ns B vp for the

1,.,"ti1 !-t

--(r x 3)

where, uto"bt e, f table*" :]'*o:'.:T]:: ::ili:t; tr"TiltilT
lffi ;j::t,,i:iffi ,T:i"iil'.::""1*;*l*:*l:15:'JJ,,"jli:

J- 
iitlL:,i', l:i l-'tll'

11Lllll

di;iti

,: ;::';,'' Hi1"il"#::::i"-''- *'* m*':*ffi,''
I Jl*:l,:'^ ::; :,:: "ff; ; ;:#,]'Iffi 

,, ; 
j""*'"n

;::Tln'#* ;' - 
l:: i::,"::"';:"i:T:1- "nerate ttew I'ariable 

_rn for a binaly.opcration

i. Supposc thc grammar has 
^ 

tl::"":t 
E.rp rrinr:p E-r1.r, ',1 Lrl' lrinoP tt1:

L.\ l,

Entendthe transiation function to handle this binary

clearly' , r , ,r^r^ +r"ct bincls r to u0' The "p1a

Assr.rmc a variable svmbol t*i: 
ltT":]hres ri ,t2,t2,... in seqrii. Assr.rmc & V&rlauru o' '-'* -,---._, 

+ho variables t1. t2, t3, " ' 1r1

ts and calls to 'rLeu)ua'r returrr the va

Use the *-*' t'""*ation functio:'-T:l::"one 
vou have

i,' ;:;::;;;;oae to' the rollowirl s expr essl 01] :

plrlcc:=-ri .---.r': '

";.,,,, 

*,1('\\\{ll{1 . ..t-t. nl'u



Question 4... 5/6

following network with the indicated link costs.

algorithm to compute the shortest path from node

how the algorithm works by computing the table

node X to all other nodes.

: A network with eight nodes

topology shown in the figure below. Compute the dis-

ion step and after each iteration of a synchronous

fector algorithm.

cs10-2014

Use Di jkstra's
X to all network

for the shortest

t35%

[35%;

,network with three nodes

of a router. Use diagrams generously to

[2oyo]

ng with the aid of suitable examples and

l2o%l

learning Ethernet switch in the context of

cs10-2014



Continuation of Question 5. 616

a network in which 6 nodes labelied A through F are star conn€

self-learning switch (one node connected to each link). suppose th

o B sends a frame to E

o E replies with a frame to B

o A sends a frame to B

o B replies with a frame to A

The switch table is initially empty. Show the state of the switch ta

after each of these events. For each of these events, identify the lir

the transmittecl frame will be forwardecl, ancl briefly justify your i

(d) consider a router with a switch fabric, 2 input ports (A and B)

ports (c and D). suppose the switch fabric operates at 1.5 times

i. If, for some reason, all packets from A are destined to D, and al

B are destined to c, can a switch fabric be designed so that th'

port queuing? Explain your answer with reasons'

ii. Suppose now packets from A and B are randomly destined 1

D. can a switch fabric be designed so that there is no input

ExPlain Your answer with reasons'

6. (a) Describe what sub-netting means and describe its benefits' Also d

helps overcome the problem of running out of IP addresses'

(b) suppose a class c network 200.138. 10. O has been sub-netted

mask of 255 .255.255.240. For this network calculate and list

information:

i. the number of possible networks'

ii. number of possible hosts in each network'

iii. the full address range of each of these networks'

iv. the usatrle aclciress range of the first three networks.

v. identify the broadcast addresses for the first three net

End


